
OUR M[N'S ONE DAY CUT !RICE SUIT SALE TOMORROW

1CONNELL 'S
Special cut price bargain sale of men's suits for one day only,
will begin tomorrow. You will have an opportunity of selecting
from four lots of suits. Each lot containing the most except-
ional values the Connell store has ever offered at this season.

Men's $18.00 Suits For $9.75
Men's all wool fancy cheviot sack suits, made by hand and lined
with good quality of serge cloth. The patterns will run in plaids,

SM stripes and fancy Scotch mixtures. The actual $9 75 arx
Hand Tailored HoandfTored

.... r -.. a.M-- value of this suit is $18.00, special tomorrow - - a am---,-aae-aE

Men's $20.00 Suits Men's $22.50 Suits Men's $26 Imported Worsted
for $11.75 for $12.95 Suits for $14.25

Men's all wool black clay worsted sack Men's all wool fancy cheviot sack suits, in Men's imported all wool fancy worsted sack

suits, hand made and serge lined. This stripes, plaids and fancy Scotch novelties suits, made by hand and lined with the very
These suits are hand made and lined with best quality of serge. We have over 25
Thies st ahw fit md a e $20.00 patterns to select from. In fact this par-suit is selected from our regular $20.00 the best quality of serge. Our regular ticular lot contains the choicest suits in our

line, selling price is $22.50. stock. Actual value of these suits is $26.
Tomorrow $11.75 Tomorrow $12.95 Tomorrow $14.25

M. J. Connell Company
GOYERNMENT FILES

BRIEF II ANSWER
ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX AND AS-

SISTANT DAY PREPARE NORTH-

ERN SECURITIES STATEMENT.

VIOLATE THE ANTI-TRUST LAW

Charged That the Northern Securities

Company Illegally .Holds Stock

of the Two Railways.

BY AS-uOCIAIII PRIES.S,

\\ashington, )cc, I4.-The brief of the
goverllcnment in t hie case of the Northern
Securities companlllly anld others vs. the

UL'ited States, oi appeal from the decision
of the circuit court of the United States
for the district of Minnesota, was filed in
the t'nitedl States supreme court today.
'Tihe document was prepared by Attorney
General Knox and Assistant Attorney (;en-
eral D)ay and covered 18o Irinted pages.

After stating that the bill in the case
was originally b,rought by the government
to restrain the violation of the anti-trust
law by the securities company in the con-
solidation of the Northern 'Pacific and the
Great Northern railroads, and that the de-
cision of the court below was favorable to
the contention of the ITnited States, the
brief enters into the following specifica-
tions:

The securities company had acquired

Bee Hive
33 W. Park

Earthen Mixing Bowls, the old-

fashioned kind, worth 75c for...501

Earthen Baking Dishes, nice
enough to put on the table...... 25
Japanese Decorated Baking
Dishes, worth 35c, for......... 251
Large size, worth Soc, for.....350

White Cups and Saucers, each..100
Nicely Decorated Fruit Dishes, in
good China, would be considered
cheap at $2.50, for........... S1.50
Decorated Glass Plates, with open
work, made to hang with rib-
bonts "...................... 15Ch
Glass Trays, large size......... 251

Wilson's

Bee Hive
33 West Park

virtuially all (f the coC,,mmon stc, k i, the
Norher"nl Pacific (til(e pireferred .itok was
retired), it anl.wer t) the bill admitting
that it held 1 ,500,00oo Northern 'Pacific
shares out of a total of 1.550,0-')0.

The fin:al result of the transaction was
that (ieI and the saume set of mel. Mr.
Ilill and Mr. Morgan antd their associates,
being the ruling spirits among them, act-
ing together tnder a charter agrcelnllt

l1and- throtlgh the agency of a tcorp)orate or-

ganizationl, becailme investcd with absolute
pI ter of conltrol over two distinct ;mnd
comlllpeting systetsli of inlterstate railway.
In place of the two distinct set of sltok-
hollcrs with rival alil competilng interests
namely, the st)ckhilers of the t'rest
NoIrthern and Northern I'acific, there has
been substituted by means of interchalge
of stocks ldescribeld 1by the one set of

.,,ckhbll erv with one cnl on nllll on)l IIIcompe-

titive intcre ,ts, n:nnely the stockholders of
the Securities eotmlpany.

MAY BE A MURDER
SH ASShOIAFtED PSI'HlSS,

San Francisco, Dec. 4.l.--l:ranlk Som-
mers, who came to tthis city from D)cs
Moines, Iowa, a week ago last Friday, is
missing and his fritendls fear that lie has

bnct with foul p)lay. Summll iers was ownler

of a pickle factory in IDes Moines, Ile
calue t hiis city to go into business, lie
has Inot been seel siince last Monday, at
which time he had $bo0 in his pockets.

LITTLE ITEMS OF NEWS
OF THE GARDEN CITY

Sii il I . To Till. ' INTER lotI NTAINi.

Mi•ntl'l, lIec. I
l
. The ian tual elccltin ,ll

officers of Mi.otula lodIge, No. 13, A. F1 anwl
A. Al., will be held on Tueisday night at
Masonic hall.

The Eplworth league will hold its month!y
Focial ot n Friday evtnit next at the home uo
Mr. and l 1r.I . J. Knapp, 124 \\'ct lFifth
street .,iuth.

'The Young l Men's Debating clib will meet
wilh Mrs. lc.\lliter, 51 West FouIu'th street
Sounth, on Tuesday night.

TO RECORD THE TALK
OVER THE TELEPHONE
BY ASSOCIATED PREISS,

l.ondon, Dec. 14.-The Daily Mail
learns that experiments have been made
with a system of recording conversations
over the telephone by a combination of
tellephone and lhlonograph. The systeml is
the invention of E. G. Craven, an Englishl
electrician, who was formerly one of
TIhomas A. Edison's assistants,

ESCAPES IN HIS HANDCUFFS
SPEC('IAI. TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Spokane, Dec. 14.-A handcuffed tman who
had escaped from a sheriff at Post Falls was
ejected from a freight train he had boarded
at that point. The brakeman who pirt him off
notified the authorities and tile fellow was ar*
rested,

lie proved to be George McFarland, wanted
for burglary. Ile had escaped while being
taken to jail.

James Young Dead.
fPECTAT. TO TIIHE INTER MOUNTAIN.

]illings, )ec., I..-James Young, one of the
pioneer cattlemen of the Bull Mountain count
try, died here at the Stockwell of lung trou-
ble, lie recently sold his cattle and engaged
in the saloon btuinces here,

SUNDAY SERMONS
IN CITY CHURCHES

REV. MR. DUNCAN TALKS ON PAINE
AND THE AGE OF REASON

HE PREDICTED.

POWER OF THE HOLY GHOST

Rev. Mr. Mills' Remarks at Mountain

View-Rev. Mr. Chapman on the

Growth of Christian Church.

Rev. Mr. Lewis J. )Duncian of the Uni-
tarian church lectured yesterday on
"'l'hmas Paine ani the Age of Reason."
The lecturer spoke earnestly upon the life
and work of the noted liberal writer and
claiiied that Paine was a )eist and not anll
atheist: that his writings were directed
agtain.t the theology of the day and not
atainst religion itself; that he sought the
reform of the religious faith and not its
overtthrow.

"For a full century," said the speaker,
"Christian preachers, ignoring the good
iii ma:n, iguoring the iiidullitalile fact that
today the church has practically conceded
many of the things for which Paine con-
tended, have bccn holuing him up as a
'terrible example;' as all infidel who de-
voted his life to the overthrow of religion,
and who became, in conlsequetlce, a loath-
some, dobauched creature, dying at last in
deliriumn treicnls., and calling upon the
Christ to save hinm, whose power to save
hlie hli taught Imci to disbelieve."

In coniclusionii, the speaker said: "It was
not until Paine became an object of
calumny in America and felt himself
neglected and affronted by his former
friends that he took to drinking, Many
another brave soul before himn and after
him has dlone the same. Hlaving said
that the worst is said. It is not true, but
a lie cut out of whole cloth, that lie died
in an agony of remorse, recanting all he
had ever written,"

Power of Holy Ghost.
At 'Mountain View Methodist church

Rev. Mr. Jacob Mills of Ilelena, presiding
elder of the Montana distriot, preached on
"The Power of the Hloly Ghost." Among
other things he said:

"All tmust have the baptismn of the Holy
Ghost, There must be a complete conse-
cration of heart, mind, body and soul, It
is the privilege of everyone to have the
baptism of the Holy Spirit in him and feel
the presence of the Comforter.

"\When this is done all the church pews
will be filled. There will be no vacant
seats at the prayer meetings and the church
and all its work will prosper. We mult
have the baptism for our own good: we
smust have it for the good of ou` felloyv
man, and we must have it for the good 6f
the church, the glory of God and his king-
dom in heaven,"

Origin of Christian Churoh.
Rev. Mr. A, L. Chapman preached at

Shortridge Memorial church on the origin
of the Christian church. He traced the
growth of the church in general from Its
origin down to the time, in 18o7, when
Thomas Carmplbell, a Presbyterian minister
of the Seceder denomination, came from

t1he north of Ireland and located as pastor
of a church in Western Pennsylvania.
Troubled by the divisions of Christians in
the old country, where he had witnessed
the strife among Presbyterians, Seceders,
Iturghers and anti-Burghers, he was pained
to lind the same state of things in the
church in America.

,in the community where he lived and
labored were some families of Methodists
and Baptists without a church home. lie-
cause he invited them to join his people
in celebrating the Lord's supper he was
censured by the presbytery of Pittsburg
for violating the rules of the Seceder de-
nomluination ill reference to close conm-
nunion. This led him to cast about to
find a Scriptural basis upon which all
Christians might unite in Christ for the
conversion of the world.

A WOMAN'S HEROISM
CHESTNUT POSTMISTRESS RISKS

HER LIFE SAVING MAIL
FROM FIRE.

sPi'CIAI. TO 'Tit: INtetH MotLNTAIr,.

Chestnut, Dec. 14.-.Miss Storrs, assist-
ant postmistress here, nearly lost her life
Siturday afternoon while trying to save
the postofice valuables front destruction by
lire. Fire started in the front of the post-
4f1ice building in an unknown manner.
Miss Storrs was alone and she turned her
attention to saving postage stamps, valu-
able papers and other articles.

She hurriedly seized them and threw
thtean out of the window. She had saved
nearly everything when feeling that thesmoke was suffocating her she started for
the door when she fell.

Bert Stanley, attracted by the fire, came
to her assistance and carried her to a place
of safety. She was nearly prostrated from
the excitement and serious results to her
cndition are feared. The building was
damaged to the extent of about $5oo.

BATTLE IN THE STREETS
Alex Boyd and Will Ryan Engage in

Fisticuffs in Philipsburg.
SPECIAL. TO TIlt INTER MOUNTAIN.

Philipsburg, Dec. 14.-Alex Boyd, a
liveryman, and W\ill Ryan, bartender for
Ed Ryan, his brother, engaged in a lively
scrap yesterday afternoon in front of
lluyd's stable. Boyd appeared to have the
best of it, as his opponent was consider-
ably beaten up. No arrests have been
made. The affair was the talk of the town.
Old sores caused the trouble.

To Try George Lonabury.
SPECIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Hamilton, Dec. 14.-George Lonabury is
to he tried in Judge Morris' court this
afternoon for disturbing the peace. He
was arrested last night by City MarshalStrange on the charge of kicking in the
door of Kate Mitchell's place in the tender-
loin district and breaking up things gen-
erally. He spent the night in jail as he.
was unable to furnish bonds,

t A $500,000 Blaze.a ItY ASSOCIATED PREIs.
a Metz, Alsace Lorraine, Dec. 14.-Fire

a destroyed a customs warehouse here whichSconltained among other things a quantity
r of American bacon and oil. The loss isa ctimnated at $5oo,ooo.

CARROLL ,WBITHT
ON SOCIAL SYSTEM

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER OF

LABOR BELIEVES THAT A

CHANGE IS COMING.

TO GET MORE FOR EFFORTS

Wright Thinks the Employer Will Some

Day Come to Regard the Employe

as an Investor in Concern.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, Dec. 14.--Carroll D. Wright,

president of Clary university and United
States Commissioner of Labor, has
just delivered an address before the Phil-
adelphia Ethical Culture society, in which
he expressed the belief that the wage sys-
tem will soon pass away. He spoke later
on the subject before a large crowd in
Cooper Union in this city.
The prediction which he made that the

time is rapidly approaching when workmen
will receive a fairer share of the profits of
their industry aroused much enthusiasm.

Under Present System.
Under the wage system, as outlined by

the late Francis Walker, said the speaker,
"The wage worker receives in advance
from capital, thie measure of his labor, this
measure being recouped by the returns for
the product, the wage worker thus being
paid for his service before the employer
receives any return for his co-operation
with the labor.

"Under co-operation, pure and simple,
the wage earner, who is the co-operator,
must wait until the product is secured,
marketed and paid for. This, perhaps, is
the real underlying reason why co-opera-
tion in its simple form and when applied
to production has not succeeded.

The employer, therefore, collects from
the consumer the money to recoup his ad-
vancements on the cost of production.

Better Understanding.
"The two parties to production are

placed on a more thorough business basis
than of old. Each is beginning to under-
stand the other and as this understanding
crystalizes into knowledge and each is
ready to meet the other on a fair and
equal basis, the wage question will be re-
lieved of some of its irritating complica-
tions.

"The employer must consider his em-
ploye as an investor as well as stock-
holder, for the working -man invests all he
has and that is the labor of today. He
has, therefore, a perfect right to know
why he cannot market that labor to the
best possible advantage."

HEIRS EXPECTED A FORTUNE
But Late Jerome Matthews Left Only a

Few Thousand IDollars.
SPECIAL TO THi INTER MOUNTAIN.

Phlllpsburg, Dec. 14.-Eastern relatives
of the late Jerome Matthecws, who died re-
cently leaving an estate of several thou-
sand dollars and no direct heirs, have an
idea that he left a much larger estate than
Administrator Conrad WaI~ has been able
to discover,

N. F. Breen, an attorney of Watertown,

N. Y., is here in the interest of some
nephews and nieces living in the New
York town looking up the estate. He says
they expected their uncle was worth at
least $zoo,ooo instead of a few thousand
dollars.

GOING ON IN PHILIPSBURG
SPECIAL TO TILE INTER MOLUNTAIN.

Phililpsburg, Dec. 14.-Clarence Spencer,
for several years storekeeper for the lien-
derson Mining company, expects to leave
this week for Park City, Utah, where ho
will reside.

Lieut. Halstead of the Twenty-fourth
United States infantry was here yesterday
on a regular visit to ascertain whether
any prospective recruits for the army were
to be had. None applied.

LAST OF CO-OPERATION
TOWNSITE IS SOLD

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 14.-The last of

the property of the Old Co-operation TowIl
company, organized ta years ago to esta)h-
lish a city at Elizabethtown, Tenn., has
been sold by receivers.

This winds up the affairs of this noted
company, in which John G. Carlisle, the
late Senator Harris, Btnjamin Butter.
worth, Robert P. Porter and other moen.
bers of national note were interested.

CHRISIMAS
CANDIES

We are making some
fine new mixtures
which are guaranteed
pure for 20 cents a
pound. Special low
prices to churches,
societies and other
quantity buyers. i a

See our window dis-
play of candy boxes.
All new designs and
very handsome. ,w

MORRIS & CO.
64 WEST PARK STREET


